Syncing your Password after a Password Change

- **Option 1:** Once your password has been changed, close out all your applications and log off windows.

- Next log back using your SLU net ID and new password at the windows user prompt.
  - Press **CTRL + ALT + DELETE** to log on
  - Press the **OK** button or any key to continue past the Appropriate Use Banner
  - Log in using your SLU Net ID and New password

- **Option 2:** The next time you log into your computer after a restart or reboot, you will use your old SLUNET password on the pre-boot screen (below)

- Then at the windows logon you will log on with your SLUNET id and **new** password. Your password will then sync to the Drive Encryption pre-boot screen.

- The next time you then restart or reboot your computer, you will be able to use your new password on the pre-boot screen.